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fun'i 'on nAMAoita.
Joseph llciinetf Inst Saturday

brought t In Judge Vaughn's
court jhrptigh attorneys Jolin-po- n

& Eby against 0. II. Stone of

this city for damages In the sum of

$100 nucl costs, alleging Hint le
fctitlnnt lui't maliciously and with
out cause assaulted plaintiff mid

beat with fiHts, tinuilH ninl a plank,
the plaintiff thereby canning him

.1 ....IT....!.... ...1.I..I.
MUCH pnywfiw mmi-iiii- ; wiiii.il

I liiui from the perfoimaiicc of

liirt daily vncaitou lor a period
covering three weeks, and in con-

sideration of the above allegations
the plaintiff nsktt for a judgment as

aforesaid. The dial wan set for
Friday afternoon.
NHW l'KOl'KMTOK.

The old liohcmia Hotel property
ban been leased from L. Lurch by

II. J). Hardy, a well known and
mtccc.Hsful hotel man of I'orl Town
scud, Wash. Mr. Hardy took
possession of the building Tuesday
nnd Immediately commenced reno
vating. The building will he ma-

terially changed on the inside
thoroughly rcpapcrcdand repainted
ait well as refurnished. Tlic man-

ager proposes to make I lie house
first class in every particular and
bis broad experience in the business
justifies the assertion that as a re-

ward for his efforts he will secure
bis share of the public patronage.

Ol'l' I'OKCOI.OKADO.
Hamilton Vcatch left Tuesday

S morning for Colorado Springs
where he goes to spend the sum-

mer and be of what assistance and
comfort he may be to Mr. and Mrs.

, Ike Thomas in their bereavement
nnd illness. At last reports one of
Mr. Thomas' children had died
nnd was buried and the other was
not expected to live. Tlicy arc
nfflictcJl with diphtheria. Their
mnny friends here extend to them
their sincere sympathy.
8HKI0USI.Y n.i,.

T. A. Wheeler the well known!
and popular assistant manager of

IJoatlfKell.- - Co's store at Saginaw,
was taken seriously ill with

la-i- t Monday, and Dr.

Job of this city accompanied him to
Eiieenc 1 uesday where he "entered
the-- company's hospital for treat
mem., At last accounts lie was
Kufjfciifg .severely, and it is quite
probable that, it will be necessary
that he undergo an operation. His
many friends here will regret to
Jearn of his illness.
OKDINANCIi To WO.tK. .

A't('ic city council Monday night
an ordinance was passed compel!
ing)(vags and offenders, to work the
street. Accordingly Tuesday
morning John IMlkington who re-

fused to pay his fine for using
drunken and obscene language was
waltzed out and had occasion to be-

come acquainted with the handle
end of a shovel. At last accounts
there was some work left undone
and room for one more vag.

TO DKUG PATR0N8.
To do justice to your physician

nnd at. the same time relieve the
suffering of the sick, to much

cannot be given the
quality of drugs used in the com-

pounding of prescriptions, Benson
Drug Co. takes particular pains in

thq,sclcction of the best drugs in

the market, and realize the neces-

sity of careful attention to nil pre-

scriptions. Reniembir the place
Benson Drug Co.

A BRIGHT PKOSI'ItCT.
Tlic business men of Cottage

Grove are looking forward to

One .of the busiest seasons in the
history of the town this year. Al-

ready large orders for goods are

filled and on the way, and store

room Is contemplated by many.
The prospects for crops give en-

couragement to the farmers, and in-

dications for n bustling year in Bo-

hemia were never better.

X, CAPTURKD A SCORPION.

The little daughter of Bob Vcatch

captured a large scorpion last week

nnd presented it to the New Era
Drug Store. They have it pre-

served In alcohol and placed in the
show window for inspection. It is

au ugly looking ' monster and the
little girl was very plucky in

capturing It,

THE SUNRISE MINK.

A Newsy Letter I low Woik is

progrusniug A Good
Showing.

Sunrise Camp, Bohemia, Ore.,
March oth, 1901.

I'.d Nugge: The woik at the Sun-
rise Mining Co's. camp has bucn
going steadily forward all winter
and 011 March 1st we could show
335 feel of tunnel and the ore is
good all along the line,

No. 1 drift is in about 250 feet
with i) good looking face of ore and
No. 2 Is in 35 Icet also very good
looking all the way.

In crossciitting the ledge, north
from No. 1 drift, we found the foot
wall about 40 feet from starting
point. There was low grade ore
in part, but every three feet or so,
therf! would be a streak of good
free milling oro of from t to 3
inches wide, until we reached a dis-

tance of 20 feet, when we found a
2 foot pay streak of extra fine ore;
then again some 0 or 8 feet of low
grade ore, when we struck a fine
body of base ore about lofect wide
right on the foot wall. We have
had no assays 011 these nc.vly dis-

covered streaks, so we cannot say
bow many dollars and cents the
ore will go per ton, but it is safe to
say that it will pay well for work-
ing.

The base in this mine is princi-
pally sulphydes of iron and copper
with some galena and .ink blend.

Yours Very Truly,
A.J. Andukso.s'.

tMl'KOVItl) SHKVtCK.
The Southern Pacific Company,

ever ready to please and improve
the company's service, will put in
operation, a corps of uniform pas-

senger attendants at their various
passenger stations in San Francis-
co. The uniforms will be of dark
blue; caps bright red, with black
bandwiih the lettering, "S. 1'. Co.,
porter," in gold. Their duty will
be to furnish every convenience and
information and assistance possible
to travelers. The service will be
appreciated by the traveling public
I'OVHUTY IIAI.I,.

"Deticpu" Davjs the popular
dancing master of I;.ugene is out
with invitations, one of which the
Nugget ackuou ledges receipt, for
a poverty ball. The "invite" is

printed o;i wrapping paper, and is
in the following lauiMiace: "The
abject and poverty-stricke- n Deacon
will endeavor in his poor way to
entertain squalid and tattered de-

votees of tersichore at the Armory
Hall Friday, March 22nd. You
and your calamitous and penurious
damsels are cordially invited to par-

ticipate. Tickets one dollar. No
biled shirt folks allowed on the
flcor.

1IIUTHDAY DINNHK- .-

Mrs. L. M. Thompson gave her
son Willie a Happy surprise last
week in the way of a birthday din-

ner, on the 7II1 instant it being his

i5th birthday. Will was in school
nnd when he arrived home he found

a number of his young friends ready
to congratulate him and assist in
stowing away a delicious dinner
prepared for the occasion. Those
present were Misses Clara Van

Riper and Leta Sanford, Guy Van

Riper, Ren Sanford, Orvil Taylor,
Ardec Bennett and Herbert Haw-ley- ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Taylor and
Mrs. D. P. Burton and son, of Ku

gene. It was a complete surprise
and a most jolly event to the
young man.

l'ARKWW.I. PARTY.

The Rebeccas of this place had a
farewell party at the I. O. 0. lf.
ball last Friday evening in honor of
the departure of the N. G., Mrs.

Jas. White, and also the V. G.,
Mrs. J. M. Hart, who leit Monday
for their new home at Rossland,

B. C. Music, games and an ele

gant lunch was the order of the
evening.

SOLD OUT.
Billy Puruian this week pur

chased the half interest of Wm.
Martin in the IJxchauge saloon.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin left this week

for Salem. ' '

lU'Kiiliir .March weather.
Out ready forHt Patrick Day.
Ml km r,iu r;i Juiion visited tho (trove

thin week.
Attorney .J. K. Yi.nng was In Huyonu

this week,

Mm. JCroll of Kukoiio was In thlstilty
hi in i uvr

.Jus, I. Hurt returned last week from
California.

8. IC. f.ewls was a c.iller at this office
In hL Moniluy.

Mrs, .1. II. I.uwls wan a visitor In Hti-e,i:-

Moniluy,
I,co Mlmird has returned from a visit

to California.
MIhh Clara l'rodrlckson left for Sacra-

mento .Moniluy.

0. K, Knox returned to Kugowi tlio
drift of the week.

Mr. II. 0. Van tch hns been on the
sick lint tlilH week.

Dr. .rob riiiule 11 professional visit to
KiiKOilu lust Tuesday.

Miss Anolu Aubrey in visiting In Cot-
tage drove thin week.

It. V. Voiilch returned Saturday from
a trip to the wurehome.

Dave Cover returned from a visit
down the v.illev Tuesday.

I). C. Il.umhnmn made thin ollleu a
pleasant cull lust .Saturday.

Mrs. W. IS. Miiwlev who has been III
for sometime Is improving,

Oen. Kpp nnd wifo, of Saginaw, were
In town (Saturday afternoon.

Traveling Passenger Ag't .1 . 1'. Jones
parsed through couth Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Cook were ar-
rivals from Portland Wednesday.

A. I'. Churchill local editor of the
Nugget visited Portland this week.

II. i. I'iekard and son nro repainting
McKurhind's meat market this week.

Mr. nnd Mr. C,lon Stone returned hint
Sunday from a week's visit at Kugunc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim White left Monday
fi r their new hoineiit Holland, It, C.

Mail Carrier l'atlrrron reports about
:l feel of fresh snow in the mountains.

What was the matter with Tuesday
font bloomi'ii Hue day for the month of
Mai eh 7

Mis Muagii', the el(l"sl daughter of
It. W. S'eatch Is having a eeigu with the
incasels.

Hon. Jan. Ilemciiway nnd ien Almond
returned fiom Seattle, VukIi., Tuesday
morning.

Win. wifo and daughter
visited Kugeue this week, returning
Tuewlay,

Mrs. ISallev mother of Mrs. W. IS.
Uawley is visiting her daughter at Cot - f
ta-- e drove.

A. .I. Anderson the well known min-
ing man uns down fr)m the Sunrljc
eamp laft Tuesday.

Wall Crillln of Hie OrifTn, Vcatch
ltirdwii(u ijo.t" enpyj trom Kngenc
TliurNlay morning.

During the nh-on- of A. I'. riiurehill
Henry Waglier presided over the pro's
of the Nug,'el otllre.

Mien l.uln Currin arrived up from Kn-get-

Friday for a few days visit wills her
parents in 'thiH cily.

N. 1, Atkini the popular nL'lit oper-
ator at the S. I'. deiMit is Mulfarini' with
an attack of lagrippe.

H J. Jtfnuinif m io iL'r of the Helena.
arrived from Portland Tueslay morning
and ivisiling the mine thin week.

Mr. and Mrn.. I. M. II irt laft Monday
for their old home in California where
they expeet to reside in the future.

A daneing party was uiven at the
residence of II. I). Vance one mile east
flown last Friday evening. A pleas

ant timu was had.
Mrs. I). 1'. Ilurton nnd son Cyrus who

have been visiting with Mix. L. M.
Thompson son for u number of davs re
turned home last. Su day.

Messrs. Wheeler and Pratt are this
.eek moving the little cottage from the
property now occupied by the new
wiuehnuse to their vacant lot in South
Cottngolirovo.

Elaborate arrangements are being made
for tlie grand Mother Hubbard ball to
be given by Court Koheinia No. 33,
Foresters of America at the. Opera
House tonight, Friday. It proniitcs to
bu the bust o( the season.

Mr. Orphnrd, wifo nnd two daughters
arrived from cast Kansas Saturday
day, after an absence of about six years".
Mrs. Orphan! was attacked with the
grip thu last few days of her journey
mil says sue nas leiumeu to stay, hue
is u sister of our fellow townsman
Isaac Jones.

Miss Stcwnrt, sister of Mrs. Gnrmnn,
who has been visiting hero for somo
week, returned to her homo at Drowns-vill- o

accompanied by her little neice,
llululi Gnrmnn. During her stay hero
Miss Stewart mndo many friends who
will bu pleased to wclcomo her should
she again visit Cottago Ciove.

It is announced that a chnngo In the
ownership 'of the Grillin, Vcatch Hard-
ware Co., of this city will take placo
this week, llnrry Wynne, a popular
and well known business man of this
city, will purchnso thoGriflln interest.
Thu housu has enjoyed a splendid pat-
ronage, during lis existiiuco here, and
thu Nugget wishes tho now tir in un-
bounded success in tho future. '

A. P. Chui'cnill got homo from Port-
land last Thursday morning. If it
hadn't been for a friend of Al's its hard
to toll whnt would havo become of hint,
and tho Nugget would Imvo beou up a
Btump for a iivo noys rustler. Tho

that when this friend found
Al, ho was following a wagon around on
Morrison street. Tho friend got him
straightened out and so ho got homo 0.
K,

Pnronts and young people should
that.it frequently occurs that

"Musiu fs father and mother, sweet-
heart and fame, nnd sometimes bread"- -.

.Mrs. L. D, Deck.

Oro. Griffith for prices on cleaning
and dyeing.

Toilet aitlelec, Henson Drug Co.
Wall paper at Jeukln's A I.awson's.
For I,. L. May A Co. garden seeds call

on heeler A Seoti.
(in to Newland's millinery store for

spikes, 'I cunts each,
A largo iiKsnrtineiit of the great

Posliim, CHratuel and Fig Prune
Cereals, l Gumming'!.

Go to Mndson's for lino jewelry and
holiday silverware.

Perfumes, (ho best to be had, lleuson
Drug Co .

For hand loaded shells call on Griffin
nnd Watch Co.

Wall tiaper from 7J$ cents per double
roll ami up at Jenkins fi I.awson's.

Suits! Suits!! Tailor made suiln! ! !

Up todate in every respect, from $15 up.
Call and scu samples.

Gko. Doiii.ma.v.

If you want anything In tho line of
priiiilngshearsclll on Griffin. Vcatch Co.

Htati mery, pens, pen holders, and
pencils of every description at lieuson
Orug Co,

For llowcr and garden seeds get L.
May A Co, Northern grown seeds at
Wheeler tk Seott.

Stationery, the best in the market, to
by found in Cottage Grove, nt Benson
Drug Co,

Griffin, Vontch Co. aro agents for
Dunn's solid spray, none bettor.

Just received this week a choice va-

riety of ladies and Misses flue shoes.
Call and see them at Cumming's store.

The drug stock of IScusou Drug Co. Is
enoire, complete, ati'i absolutely tlic
best in the market. Try us.

Wheeler .t Scott handlo tho Oliver
Chilled, Syracuse Chilled, Garden City
Clipper nnd J. I. Caio steel jiIowh, Critic
steel harrows and Planet, Jr. cultivators.

Get your prescription filled at Benson
Drug Co, Pure drug', of superior
(jiiality.

Mote than TiOO different patterns of
wall paper to select from nt Jeukiu's A
Lawsuit's.

A car load of Columbia Ittvor cedar
shingles for sale by Jenkins A La neon.

Fresh candies every day, made from
pure sugar at theTailor shop,

When you want a physic that is mild
and g"titfe. easy to take' and pleasant in
cUVct use Chamberlain's Stomach and
I.iver Tablets. Only ''3c. by ISk.vhon
Diiuo Co.

Over 500 odd patterns of wall paper 10
choose from and more on the way, at
Jenkins A I.awson's.

.Sportsmen rem-'inbe- r Griffin A Veatch
Go. carry a line line of Shot Guns and
Killes

Only the best drills in the market at
HSenson Drug Co. Bring your prescrip

tions.
Griffin, Veatch Co. carry a line linool

f.rititilil. utiii ilnil f!irilin inrilH.' Vilt
ilOllld HCO thy '" r

!jJ;ij,,''VUy '8 uisu- -

The most complete line of paints,
brushes and wall paper in South Lane
County will be found at Jeukiu's &.

Lawso'n's.
w.. 1. .,...1 ., i.. r

kkilu-drie- d flooring, ceiling and rustic in
grades 1 and H. Lut us make you
special prico.

Bootii-Ivki.l- v Lumdkr Co.

We have just rojeived a irarload of
wagons which we bought duect from the
factory snvini: middle men's commission.
If you want a wni;oii you will get t lie
prolll Uv calling on

Wheeler c Scott.

WANrwi. Capable, reliable person In
every county to represent larjrocotnpany
of so'lid llnaiicial reputation; $930 salary
por year, payable weekly; f.t per day ab-
solutely sure and all expenses; straight,
bona-tid- e salary, no commission ; salary
paid each Saturday and expense money
advanced each week. STANDARD
.UOUSK, .T8M Deauhoun-- St.. Chicago.

JiOUX
MCFAHLAXD Near this city, March

8th, 1901 to tho wife of G. W. d,

11 daughter.

DIED.
THOMAS At Colorado Spring, Colo.,

the infant chili) of Mr. and Mrs. Iko
Thomas, of diphtheria.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas recently moved
from hero to Colorado, and their ,

many friends sympathize lit their snd
affliction. The oldest child is very
Hick with tho same disease and not
much hope Is entertained for its re- -.

covery.

SOCIAL KVKNING.
The Kasteru Star gave another

one of their social evenings at their
hall last Friday evening to a large
crowd of friends. Games and social
converse were indulged in until a
late hour when all prepared to de-

part for their various homes ex-

pressing themselves as having
spent a very pleasant evening.

When you Want

Good Shoes
AT

Low Prices
GO TO

Yoran's Slioc Store,

EUGKNK, ORISG9N.

I'- - '

iifiifimmmimiiifssseeeiifiimmntMiimiiiK

E: I?OR KVKRYBODY AND A GRAND SEUvCTION 5
1?0R A LI,. GIVK US A CAW,. S

We have a Magnificent Stock of I?INK SHOIiS,
our prices are lower than like quality sells for any
where else, and we guarantee shoe satisfaction in
every respect at

w Money-Savin- g"

i We think we know what the people want.
ty To suit the public taste and purse and
W .niand is our business ambition.

Prices,
popular

S We will fit any foot or pocket-boo- k and assure salisfac- -
tion, and then "the proof of the pudding is in the eating." tj
OUR SHOIvS ARK GOING IJKI5 HOT CAKES. 3

Wli SUIT KVKRYBODY.

E. WALL & WHIPPLE g

W. S. Ciikisman'. E1.1 Bangs.

The Fashion Stables
Glfi'isinar) 3l. Bns, proprietors.

UP TO

g

;j Proprietors of Bohemia

t
Black Butte Lines.

Reasonable PricesT

First-Qa- ss Turnouts, Double or Single

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

DATE

Wheeler & Scott

Geo. Gumming",
Dealer in general merchandise has now well selected stock of choice

family groceries which he is selling at lowest living prices. He is also
offering special values in gents furnishing goods, men and boys shirts,
underwear, gloves, etc., all at greatly
Ladies, Misses and Childrens Shoes.

In addition to regular stock he
Scbttller stock of shoes at less than

Everybody cordially invited to

FEEE!
TO BE

Given Away.

May
soap

i,ave taken tt,js means
worth Soap

chance
chance

cent's grocer,
your coupon time

Soap
Schlee

EUGENE,

WAGON l'OR SAI.R.
light wagon with inch

for sale trade lor
good

Smith the
Nugget office.

sntiNO goods.
Bohlman will receive

first month
choice goods,

the
them.

carload wall paper just
Jeukiu's

meet 'v

the

Stage

",as

Sewing Machines
JUST THAT

ball-beari- and High-grad- e Vertical.

Feed and three under feed machines.

Prices suit.

..For sale by

CpT.TAGEROVE.;

RKDUCED PRICKS. Bargains in

now offering the balance of the"
cost.
call and get prices.

George Cummin?;.

FREE!
A $35

Wheel.

before the public

OREGON.

NOTICE.

Having suspended business tem-
porarily for purposeof
outstanding accounts, we would
respectfully all those in-

debted us would please call and
settle.

McFarlanp & Son.

Mrs. Beck's class in music doing
splendid work, but she has little
faith tho progress of thofe who make
music) study during the summer
montliB only.

Giiffjn-Vente- h Co, carry tho llnest
liij.QAjninuultlpn In South Lane Co,

flUS CllliSCliXT lliaX'CLE to be presented to some customer
of the Eugene Soap Company 4, 1901.

With the object in view of placing our in every household,
we 0f bringing

Kvery purchaser of 25 cent of Laundry entitled
for our premium offer of Crescent Bicycle, to be awarded

May 4, 1901. The for the wheel costs you nothing. Buy 25
Worth of our Soap from your he will write

name to be to us in for the drawing,
We trust that you will avail yourself of this opportunity, not only

of probably receiviug bicycle free of charge, but of helping to buildup
home industry.

Our on sale at: Baker & Johnson's; Heraenway & Burk-holder'- s;

L. Lurch's; Jos & Co's", and F. J. Meiuze'r's.

Eugene Soap Company,

A "3 4
tire or will stock
or wood cutting. A bargain.
Inquire of E. F. or at

Mrs. Geo.
the of the a complete
and line of millinery
of latest spring pattern see

A of aecelvcd
nt & I.ttweon's.
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